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PRESERVATION AND RESTO- -

RATION OF THE SIGHT.
This is an important matter, yet easily,

attained by this simple "rule : When tho
ni fU'ty cti. vill be charged.

"ft cb .ii'ieW irtion. Court order chnrged

ijlipfr cU hgHrr than these rates. A liberal dedac- -

Jvtriise by the year. ijsight is too short, close the eyes, press the
H fingers irentlv outvvard.lv from ih nn3 mg2BBBl&3BMnBMtBKXlKUnB&RE3BEti3&3JBBESB

hrM to rf Cditors muft be poet paid. .j vww M WWW

across the eyes. Short sight is caused by
too great roundness ot tnc eyes, and wi- -14 11 H - - " Keep a check rposkLL your I 1 - PWi&P Do TniJ asd Libert v is safe." MCAROLINA WATCHNL iping them from their inner towards theirI VI - ' Editors & Proprietors. " ' J Xxm3l i . rnen. f vi.u.un mia l M UL.ll IU.

: - ; '
- isiiU. J L. : : : H outer angles, ilattens them, and thusj For the Watchniaii

i';nrt IIein? often aske j wnvi)Ussrs. 14 . '- o 1 -

i lengthens or cxlendsiheir angle of vision,
jOut as long sight; is caused by the too
Jgreat flatness of the eyes, passiug the fin- -

SALISBURY, N. C, THURSDAY, JULY 18, 1850..vL iecih dacay; if you will pcrmttv thte fob

aspect from what it has heretolore assumea oiuAKip rA.iirnii., KSoutn may p.e comparea wmu tnose 01 tneiNnrinM L.ev. .ao ; 44. li .th thy bond men and thvl'nvarilly, ot course rounds them up, and
nniHhxcn nrnpP nTB tnnv lft nfPPinilalea UVM I 1 Ni 1 I? WKllS I PR ' RPl' .TH LittHlSl do know frOm observationpersonal bond maids which ihou shall have shall be o'f3lnus preserves the sight. By this simpleI Si Bis J A ia i ci . r 4 t . i I IJ I i I I .w . i I .... r "i ST ... a . .a movement in Uongress. It is ausuru io ssup-- y

learned Pyifessor fkm .
;30Uia' .

some fien, anu rr aRhe heathen that are round about you; of them

loWing aro a lt?w reasons, or things - whi ib' no

j,mbl are aurally droying millions.
1

'irbe result vrjf experiments by Dr. UMscott.
jlUoth eKelatle and mineral acids act

uHn, the bone and enamel of the teeth.

2. Ca"1'6 Wash U'H readily destroy llie

tone by-uuilj- ng
WM) ',3 animal matter.

.' 3. Salts, wljose acids have a stronger ,affini.
.i-d.-

r the limn of the tooth, than, for the base

This pamphlet, which the
entitles "Conscience andlhej Constitution!. wiihons!aei;aDIe, acquaintance wun people ot ihcjishal ye buy bond-me- n and botTd-maid-

s. (45)pose mat mis uovernmem wm pruuuci
execution of its burnose until the views of the a: mere are amongtnem many ot tho children ol theremarks on the recent speech of Daniel WehBfou!n' warmgloreover, strangers

ot them shall vester in the Senate of the U; S. on th subieclli ean anu 'i' " c.u ol l'ue cnrisuan-Kiua- i ao sojourn among you,

means, ull persons can adjust their sight
to their liking, so as to read without glass-
es just as well when old as young. Tho
value of this knowledge is second only to
that of sight. ' -

Bronson is at present the leading pro-
mulgator of this idea, and claims to have

tlCabinet at AladVid can be understood. Our
frights are prescribed under the public law, and of Slavery." and whinh haa ftist been nnblishpHS11)'- - nere 13 no Wale where such people mayabuy. and- - of their Timilies that are wun vou.s

not be found, and mariy of tfcjem too. A bond- -they can neither be postponed or restricted by which they begat in your land ; they shall beBfein Boston, is, ofcourse, excising a great deal of
lanv considerations of expediency. Public du- - .man, fleeing from them to us, is a case of just r your possession. ' (4G) And ye shall take themattention. The defence of jsuch a man as theM ... . .

the same kind as would hate been presentedty and popnlar sentiment alike demand that the as an inheritance for your children after you,
Administration should immediately insist upon yProrp.nr.nf:RlKIiii-iil'I.i!Prnrfnrmi- nppr!8 l,HamonS ,ne neurews, ii a leurow Donumanttto inherit them lor a possession, thev sha 1 he

discovered it. It may be originat with
Khim, yet it was known long before Bron- -. . . . c

. . . . ""U, . , r-- .1 .,! T l..l..-- tl . - '
the release ot trie American citizens captureagas ant d influentialas it cannot be olh.Mnaa ned Irom ,ne lnDe OI J,1Vatl loinal 01 "en-Elyou- r botid-me- n lor ever.

fijj y,hichtfeey combined, are decomposed,
. e &cidi acting upon the teetb. f

4 Vegetable substances have no el7ee:t upon
lectti unlir alter lerrnentation takes jplace,

,;tut til of the ri capable of arctic lertneijtation,
jjCj readily aiifr this acid is formed. j

ij, Animal fubslances, even while inia state
ii putrefaction, act very tardily, if at alj, upon

i thcr bone r. enamel. "

if ii..ii? and citric acid so covered the enamel

json's birth. ! The grandfather of a femaleat Contoy. and the indication!, in the KritishW erwise han alile ad conclusive. P.oft..sSorPJamm- - v e do send baqkthe refigee fromg What now have we here ? Simply and plain- -- . 1 . - 1 ; isfriend of the editor's practised it fifty yearsStuart has had ' a voice potential" in mattersB!he'bou,h t0 a h.ea.,bc? nat,0P or lnbe ;hereHljran unlimited liberty to purchase, (not to ftfarliamenl anu; press, in reference to toe vu-ba- n

quesiion, enjoin the performance of this of conscience and of moralsl throuahout all thK'3 many a nnstian master mere, ana manyasteal,) bondmen and bond-maid- s of the heath
too who deal with aroun(Land out of Palestine within it. Outduty so promptly anu sterniy.inai European na.yworl( for m an(J n0 Wfie of Qur

ago, and by its means preserved his eye-
sight so as to be able to read line print at
the age of 78 years; and John Quincy
Adams, in conversation with Lawyer

thir serjant-- s as immorta!en
that the! fugitive has left afjwhen Moses says: " Ye shall ouybeings. It may be,turns may understand how httle the threats otatitnehasexercUed a more poverrul influence on oond menv

combination against the United States are re. and bond maids, ho is not to be understood asthe formation and regulationjof opinions in ethi- -In fiAt'-e'K"MiOu- ha much of it is easily re- - severe and cruel master, who will wreak his
vengeance upon him for escaping. And it maypected. giving command, but permission. Our translical matters.;bored with the finder nail. j

SFord, of Lancaster, Pa., who wore glasses
told him if he w-ou-

ld manipulate hts eyes
u.. i, .u :r.t. ..::., ii,, i.:. i.j.,mi.. i i j .l . . ..

Having signed a paper expressing approba- -c'lic acid or common vinegar, is nt only uc, aisu, i ii rt. i ii me iuiir lanes uj his anuue iur uae ijere inautj ine uiure tense in lie-her- e,

he will find those who! will maltreat him. Shrew imperative .and as it were jussive; but with his lingers from-lhe- ir external an- -in common use as a condiment, but is formed in g Fition of Mr. Webster s recenlispeech in the Sen- -i North under date ofadelph.a American, 29thate pfofessor Sluart WJIS violently assailed Crimes of4his sort have not as yet vanquishedrjevery one acquainted with Hebrew knows, .that igles inwardly, he would soon be able to
from the North. But be th master as he mayjihe Put. tense is xery often permissive, i. c. iSdispense with'glasses. Ford tried it. and

.i . . i . ' - . .ilt jno'uth whenever substances liable jlo ler,
Tficutation arc suffered to remain about the
teeth (or anj ponsiderable length of time.

iun., S'lj s . Kjtheiefor," by anonymous letters and newspa
It is satisfactorily established that the lead-Hpe- r articles. He then addressed a note to Mr.

the same great commonwealth, we cannot sit gjthV liberty to buy, there is no restraint whate.
soon restored his sight perfectly, and has
since preserved it by the continuance offyerslof the Cuban expedition procured the arms;! Webster, intimating an intention to review theCitric acid,, or lemon juice, though less fre.

in judgment on cruel masters belonging to dif-Hver-. When bought, slaves are declared tortuently broaaht into Contact- - with tliei teeth, i which were used from the State arsenal ofjfspeecb, if agreeable to him, especially with Mof this practice. On this point the Phila- -fferent tribes from our own,and having by properly : to belong to the children Sdelphia Ledger remarks as follows.i pmnfnmnacl n senerntft nnfl mrtenpniient iiiri.t-4ii- l iIip nwnpr in int ent iKom r..r r1.,ci.Ictijupon tnppi yet more reaony. . j h iouiaiana, anu wnn me Knowieage, it not witn&areierence io me vnrisuan ueanngs oi me sut- -

Molic acid,' or ihe acid of apples, in its con-Khf- c compljcity, of sorno of the highest func-tjjec-
t. Mr. V7cbster assenting cordially, the i. I . II i . Kl r.i II . .... ftl Phrenological Journal.aiction in respect to an matters oi tustice ne-Hsio- n. lhen luiiows tne clause winch rivets?!centratcd state, also acts promptly upon the FJtionariesot the bfate, 1 he President has de- -

efih. ' J' " Htermined that the law shall be rigidly enforced tween man and man, with jwhich no strangerpfaa the tenure of lh? property : " They shallt Restoration of Sight. The Boston
can on any pretence whatever intermeddle. ribe your bond men forever." The heathen bond- - Traveller gives some interesting accounts

We pitty the restored fugitive, and have rea-Hme- n are not put on a level with them. The of experiments made by professor Bronson
Muriatic, sulphuric, and nitric acids,thougliMagainst all sucp persons, and particularly a

ar-'el-
y diltijet), soon decompose the tketh.f HgHinst those high in authority, who have con- -

pamphlet before us was written and given to
the world. I

The motto selected by th Professor is taken
frorn'St. Paul ; " Art thoO galled, being a eer.
vant, care not for it." After some introductory'
pages, the reverend author tkes up the scripture
al view of the question of Slavery, and displays

Ifbeia are io common use. i utributed the influence' of their character and sor enougu io pmy ,n. . ,u umciiur o. uiem iS per siuai, no tenure is olR,n removing imperfection of sight, produc
td by age, or malformation. According

elty. But if he goes back to a lenient and ajitition between Jews and Gentiles" was not
Christian master, the matter is less grievous. Myet broken down but j'it erected. The time

to the Traveller, old people have been
- diipcr tarlrato of potash, or cream o( lartar,Upositions to complicate the fiiendly relations of

ilcstrwys the enamel very readily. i y,h0 governrnent by outraging its laws and vio- -

i HaisinS Mrode, and destroy the enamel andgflating its soLemn treaties. When the authori-Viv- e

the surface of the teeth the appearanccKties of a sovereign Slate so far forget what is
fenabled to lay aside their spectacle?, and
innntf cif wll ncrnw vvVir cnfloi from !rk'The responsibility, however, for bad IreatmentHlor declaring that there was one God and Fa-o- f

the slave, rests not in thie least degree onHther of the Jews and Gentiles, to whom all

mucn eruaition anu abiutyiin tne worK. e
will give the reader a specimen or two ol his'
mode of dealing with this vkxala questio. AndIduo to public honor and integrity as they ap.

..wj.w .... W UUIII I II UUI j ,

have been entirely cured. The Tra.veller. I X' .1 TIM Hi..!. 1 . ... .1 .H. I'.l ! - .

apeartohave done, in the present case, IhevHfirst, as to the Old Testament vievvnf Slayeryius L01 !ne wor,n'
.

me wpsaic jaw uo noty.ioou m tue same common leiauon, was yei
I l I . 1 1 .ih, ft r.u.H,.. ' . . - . TUa k wHaui0orize us loreieci me cairns oi our itMiowiar uisiam.ot an institution, eitract n.r but isnouia ue instriictea, unaer penalties is wi'iii ii i ... - i i . ..... ...

4ijlcoiiVite,ncy of chalk. S
i! Sugar hai no effect until it undergoes acet

1,'ous! fermentation.
"

j"

Organs ejidowed wkli a high degree of vi.
4aiiy resist .chemical action, by an inexplica-
ble and g lovo of life, j

uuiiiiy UICI1 UIIU tiucu?) nil snajru ui oiuitiiri i urn; nii.il suiius Hie .iiu$jiu MiiUlt, uuilll
says that Prof. Bronson is the author of
these discoveries, and that', his practice
consists entirely in manipulation. Pro-
fessor Bronson is well known in this and

justice which Ibey have wilfully offended. M will be found worthy of perusal.
the Jews. .There itthere is reason to believe that some of theil One more passage in the.Mosaic code
ov me nana oi me

claim! property property authorised and guarantiedjjwas the perpetual law of i

3 15 P as sucn Dy Southern State to their respectiveHstands, not to be erased
T

deliver
' 'I citizens. These States are not heathen. Wesftnost

- - IJi .
zealous Abolitionists other cities, as a lecturer upon elocution.lie will probablywill be indicted In tho city of New York. The16 and runs thus : " Thbu shah not

have acknowledged them n and k very ill A Moses, and not be very court- - and has opened an office in New York,i'ur the Watchman. jif I resident is much more anxious to punish'theHonto his master the servant which is escaped
nrnmnlpra ruirl mnnfiitoro rC itio mnnummii ikn ..MTrom tila mn clpr unln ttioo fTo ctiall rlivoll v!lV low citizens of the great community. A fugi-cJeou- s toward me for venturing to quote him.

TO TIIIvTOWN 'COMMISSIONERS : '".". i'.-- ! !. ..V. tlWVl V IIIU IIJU 1 lilt III IUUII I i" v" ...W MlltV IIIVV. A U .
them is inot a fugitive from BiiHHowever, if there is any blame here, it fallsv., ,lrti. .,!,! r .l-- : ic.l H.u :.. ,i.. i ...u: u uLM"e liomiiio.uciiiucu tiuniis ui lueir seiiisu ecuemes. EJlllt:c eveu uiuuii" yuu, in iiicii nauo which ut;' (Jenllemcnl seo bv an advertisement stuck an idolatrous and polytheistic people. AndIon the great Jewish legislator himself, and not

for medical practice upon the eye, in
which we wish him success.

But while giving credit to Professor
Bronson for his efforts in doing good, and
while admitting that his method of treat

If Texas attempts to send an armed forceHshall choose is one of thy gMes where it liketh'pnhe
.

Court
.

House door, that you arfi calling
i ft mi can afford to bear it.k!m I,m .U cl,-.!- , m rn.. l,;m i HCeu ii xiie uiuiu uau iiciuici sa.u iiui iwi.Huu inc. He, muinurr,into New Mexico, for the purpose of seizin's! UIIU utoii HIUU OUilll UUl Ulllli i 14 ... ... . . I .1 i w I i i . I. iiho attentio ol pereons, who may wish to con ' r . tJnlioH anvthinn in ro tlinn In ho mnllpr IhA In Iho mrnf t nil that la fn Url rc.n:iinimThe first inquiry of course isithe territory of the United Slates, under a pre . 1IV.IV UUV, JM, - ,. 11.11 - - I -- I

lemn compact wnicn we navo maae, Deioretanow, in morats or religion, now is me owner- -

tension ot title, and of driving off the United
tract tor tho Hauling ot gravel, occ., to repair

j ur street. j The time is fully athandj for your
iJattcntion to; Ihe condition of the Horugh, as

his master live? Among: the Hebrews, or
among foreigners ? The language of the pass- -

heaven and. earth, to deliverup fugitives whenHship of slaves which heaven has given eiprcssH ing the eye is original with himself, wo
do not admit that he was the first discov- -

m
IStates troops, it will be answered with a stern

they are men held to service in the state iromslleave to purchase, to be deemed a crime ol theebuke. Gen. Tavlor has made no threat. Hse fully developes this, and answers the ques- - . . I. lU..t nr ! n n (tl! itia AllAffll,lltfl.iAtM.il . 1 . . n ... .. 7 . . . . , n . . , II. n tl . I . lerer. lhe very treatment ascribed toI; tbe season approacnes when neglect ;on your
I r " i.j r.t 1 i rJi: I T ii u , a r.L i... uiuii miry lieu, 13 ciiuu"ii iu bcuic mo uucsuuiirjuci- - icti uc cl iiiuiwn in si; an Jiirni-- c iu ucthim I tvuiiiiiiciiiicu lUIUCaiillllCi 11U UlIUCL tl"ul" lias iOLttUcu Hum nia iiiv)3ici uiiUj . j J i. .1 t t. Ufipart may eiitail some sickness on our citizens.

h I will, in alllgood feeling suggest to you, that
him for restoring decayed sight, was dis-
covered long ago by John Quincy Adhms,

ed the military officers not tointerfere. Therellthe Hebrews (the text wyk-f- flee i.e. Israel ;H0' uai Trin ! ,
e d" ? ' - uai: classed with murder and treason ? Lt those

answer this question, who decide a priori whatn -- . .llin. ,!.. '1 ... L L 1 1 Fit,, oA. ,. ,,. , iffl',v--' '""I '""lnu' uio ymini "..v..
the) notice, should be published in our Paper ' ' ti . .. . . By . X rim Iho ifThl nil irielinni v.: Hut nt ihls. mnrpW hn liililn nniThf f rv eninlr and lhMi lnrn it nvprMiini 5lirPr:srillU' nmp Ivpii II nnn fiimcolfmonslrulmii nn, th. nf IVrns lonntrl aIIM7A pales. Ill rnursp. then he is nn tmmitrrnnln a J M ' . Si . . J t ipart- - ..wv.v .ikb---- 1 ,- - t-- . l i j.., i i... . ki'i-'- : : .. . t i..

into H.n.ii.ilinn- - it. P,.!JflBi ta i .k.Hand Hid nnt dwpll nmnna lUem r Hht W" ,we yuci. mjiii ciiuii iu ecu uuw iiicj L"" niiiivo n spcau tj i ilia is llul lUt llliy CnbB III WHICH cCiennot one in twenty ol our citizens has any know
Icds that sbi"h propositions for " contracts" are and,Ai,,:..i.l ur.KifK- - t ii. k"., t.-i.-

'.:j ,M ln lhe meantime, I cannot quit this topic,fjw!.at they wih. But there is no bending orHtific men have made the same discovery.man Ironi any obligation which
j in eiisiencrti I havo heard some-complain- t on awunoin addin.n' a lew remirKs on me assurnp-i-- f iwisuni? oi mioses worus. i nere mev are. somumi mnf om nmmnnafinn n- - ik:oath of othce inukina Ia MPrirfVV. IhA who a t;irrt ril- - IhA Ihmor ivnii dM o - r 11 . ' . vumiuuiiivmiuu iittthis bead Jnd on that aecount a'lonje, make ' j . O. ritimi Ihitf Ai'nrir cli t'ohJTaH imict 1 to tiJn!il f hi i jI mat " lie who runnein roan Itplain mayl IV 11 lilCLL CCI T Ciat VUUIUVli IIIUOI UV- uvuivu i v. uu IGeorge P. Fisher, Esq., of Baltimore, wasthu 4ieiion. Abolitionists are rinhl in their position, thentitle of a Christian, and be denied the regards

other. Dr. Franklin in Philadelphia, and
Dr. Ingenhouse in St. Petersburg, without
any knowledge of each other made simul- -

unanimously confirmed as Brazilian Comtnis-Hfna- y judge by the tenor of othct property laws
ij ;, W hen you commence your operations be which is due to a Christian brother. It is not! Moses is greatly in the wrong. More than this ;K

loner, and 1', N feearleLsq., as Secretaryfa,nong 'ha Hebrews, would have surely been , . . m.,.l, .. I V, . , t ma rvii n it, Vi oolior cankind enouD'llto turn your eyes away from th then has ihe God of the Hebrews sanclioned.faIUU llJUv.ll IU OAJ , lUill IIU lllflll, III 1113 fJvv. i iivii.of the Board. Htancous discoveries in electricity. There- -enjoined. JJut be that as It may, the languagemain street! jfor a moment, into the adjacent ses, can believe or say, that there are no Chris- - with his express leave, Ihe commission of aft.t.rifore wc do not wonder at Professor Bron- -of the text puts it beyond a! doubt that the ser- - Itians in the South, who ar6 owners of slaves. liciiine as great'.. as that which is forbidden iuafreets, for j instance, in. tho direction of the
44 . . I I . SN l i ... hi l in ' A: : .1 .. .;.t

There i nnsi81''" uisci cry concerning ine ey v s, Wlina ' !. V rhpri n m f twnisa nr! 4 nf mnctPTQ ti nn mist resses.i iemouist vi'iircn. it is well Known amongt Hxth or seventh commandment. r ; . i .i- - r a, ii
Froh) the Raleigh Timrs.

fR E A S 0N A13 L E CALL ON GOVERNOR
MANLY.

master. 1 bis entirely changes' the cgmnleitonff
r,t ii. IH exemplary Christian lives and conersation.3 rHtronl frnmlhia 'IM, notion nf tt,MOM nV Hini 1 TOm Al . AdainS, WHO tt3U
l lilt Ittjp. I lie 11UUICWS HCIN VIUU a lIIUSrilC.,,, - - , , i I . .. .iiS lioiiisis plainly taxes high Heaven with misde--

ij Ilia iithahiuiils in that quarter and beyond, that
,: oirr u bool-ljlpckin-

g bill' fs.no small matter, to
J purse or tenant. If we desire a fdecent ap-- I

peatatice, And what ma)"li,o .the condition of

H i nere are many tnousarnus. inoreover, uu ncicjpeople, and were the only nation on earth which si i. ai.iat'nr I w a 1 1 Vi i n H 1 rt a n npvir I IV JOn the 23d of January last, the Democratic!
- . ... lit, VI ut V. II iuu"iii iv viwui, mi.v. - - rjGod. a meanor, wiih encouragement to commit one

among lhe foulest of,xrimes.worshipped the only living and trueorgan, the Ualeigh Standard, issued the follow- - doubted, the lawlulness of sjlavery. They havepf
ing Manifesto to Gov. Manly. Mark the ma- - Mbrewscoukl the fugitive slate conpetothe know- -

leit thattthey violated no feacred obligation inf What shall we say then ? Shall we consign
f ii a nvo r In tonrnbnlinn 7 r n rt w In ro.jehty ot the language as though to this Edit-Miedg-

e and worship of the only Jiving & true God,
or were committed, in special charge, the des 0n this ground, as they were the living dejos- -

iters or iiises suppers, niter a
hereabout By the powers of

rnwjwt in say.
A TOWN TAX PAYER.

holding slaves, provided they should treat thema
in a Christian manner. Whether they haveia gard him as an ignoramus ? One or the other,

long previously made the discovery. Mr.
Adams did not communicate hi - discovery

world, but mentioned it incidentally
and as of no great importance, Io two or
three friends in the course of his life.
Ve certainly wonder at him and them for

not perceiving its general utility. - Mr.
Adams never wore sprcticlcs, bis sight
enduring to the last. Yet those who re-

membered him in private conversation,
may remember his habit while listening

, . r 7 .1 i ii ilory of the aracles of God, great preference Hneglected their duty in puttjng by all discussionH or both, follow Irom the reasoning and the preimies oi Carolina, and all power over
the Governor, ' the Legislature or his Coun- - was given o them, and great caution exercised, into111 of the subject, and all seridus examinationland 3d . .oil," to convene either at his command! orli to keep them from all tangling alliances

V riit, is another and a different question. I sup- -UNITED STATES AND SPAIN. connection with the heath&n. In case a slaveito issue his Proclamation to the people to ap
escaped from them and came' to the Hebrews,point Delegates to the Nashville Convention :thA. Washington letter ol June 20, in

mises of heated Abolitionists.
After exposing the relation of servants to

their masters, in the time when St. Paul preach-
ed, the learn Professor goes on to say,

What have we, then, on the whole ? Plain-
ly this, viz., that servants are not to be anxious

pose there are Christians elsewhere, besides in
the South, who neglect sdme of their duties,
and who are not absolutely perfect. If per- -

Itwo things were taken into consideration, ac" WE suggesjed last week, as our readers
of manipulating his eyes with his fingers,cording to the views of the Jewish legislator.

Vbiladelphk North American bays :

. Th authentic advices from Cuba, which
imay remember, that one Delegate be appointed fection is the onlv Dioner test of a Christian!

state. I fear that we of the North miirht have
. . . - rJ i i .ii .1

to 'Nashville by one party and another by ithe
other parly ; and that the people should then
choose: nine more one from each Consres- -

our title to such a name called in question. Ma,,a uneasy anu discontented, because mey are
The first was, that the .treatment of slaves
among the heathen was far more severe! and
rigorous, than it could lawfully be undejr: the
Mosaic law. The heathen master possessed lhe

hare no.w reached here, are not calculated to
ncograget)o opinion which has been hereto-fur- e

chrithjed, that all cause of apprehension
toncertjih ithe Contoy prisoners would be

IfBul I will sayalflhall intend now to say onljserva.nts. It they can easily and peaceably
. . . .11 Hi. . .i- - .1- - .i i ijsional District. If ice cannot do better, we are Eflhis subject, by adverting to two notable casesWooiuin ineir nueny, men mey snouiu accep

by passing them gently over the surface
from ihe external to the internal angle.

The decay of sight that is remedied by
con tr.r spectacles, is caused by the gradu-
al absorption of the humors, or relaxation
of the coats, rendering the transparent
cornea less convex. The manipulation
of gentle pressure perhaps by stimulating

power of lite and death, of scourging, or impris- -
which mav at once serve! to illustrate and toM"ie ooon. iut mey are loroiuaen io oe iracrJnninrr nr niiffinrrln prppecit'd frill oi'un In nriv o T

still in favor of this plan;" but it strikes us most
forcibly that it is important touhe character of the tious, and querulous, and uneasy merely be- -

fpeedil removed by amicable negictiation.
No doubt M entertained that the Spanish Min- -

justify my assertions.lent that he pleased. JNot so among the lie- - Jcause they are in bondage. It should suffice
that they are the Loid s freemen.

Commonwealth, for various reasons, that we
should have, if at all practicable, authoritative
State action on the subject. WE therefore

brews. Humanity pleaded for the protection of
the fugitive. The second and most important

The celebrated and eminently pious John
Newton, of London, was: master of a slave-shi- p

that went to Africa," several times under

ister has einployed his best offices to prevent
my .collisbjo 1etvecn the two governments,
and exerted his influence to induce the Captain

Certainly this is not much like the advice or
consideration was, that dnly among the He ihe conduct ol most of the Abolitionists amongCALL upon Gov. Manly either to convene the! bhis command. He tells us, that until the ques'. . 11 ' I 1 I I

the coats, and thereby causing them to
contract, restores the original convexity,
and subsequently the original perfection

clause whichTheCeneral to act a discreel part in reference to bayr " iuou Mian hoim. v-- A u Vilh.rforeP and They excite slaves in every possible wayus.Legislature, or his Council, or to issue his - a ' ill ItlJJI W I itlCU III IJ IV IUUUa U I J i V wwthei nriloners. But these wise Counsels. Proclamairon to the people.,advisinff them ofPP33 ?,m i course-means-
, thai ne snann . , npvprnn " haHia doubt in his inindHio change their condition, at a'.l hazards and in

tfof sight. In rubbing or wiping the eyes,it i i i
all relations. I hey set tne whole country inthe dangers which impend over them, and sug fjoe aen ea none o, ne pqvujgesoi a re .oe

he UwfulneM an(J of lhe Guineaprompted, as they doubtless were, by honora-- r

ulc moiivas on the iia rt of Mr. Calderon, do not& .? s .1 . .i . ... ..... i. . m n r iiiiHi. a.nu in a. i ne snail ioi uu su ei ku io im . ... - r i j . . ir commotion to accomplish this. Omnia loe- -gesting to mem me propriety ana importance M .. ' . . . r L. J r. fltrade. '1 o come nearer home: wno aoes uoii
lumj terra, miscentur! They pour forth vi- -of appointing Delegates to the Nashville MPec!,l,ar taxal,on ,arr Verses be or"gknow that the immortal iEdwards-immo- rta!

eem to hve been 'respected ; and ihe consul
of th Urtited States has been distinctly

.1 Lit these persons cannot be surrender- -
mnrh for hi nreat oietvlas for his intellecluallluPera,lon and 'contumely on every man whoveniion. WE should prefer to see the Vg3-El- ,

i u ? 1 o ' J Fl.. .. . I : -- L . i r . i. . . cventures to auiiiuiiisu mem ui ine uifcilature assembled; but if serious i objection

we naturally pass the hand or towel over'
the convex surface, from the internal to
the external angle. This deminishes the
convexity, and thus promotes the decay
of sight, and therefore should be carefully
avoided. The pressure whether in wi-
ping or manipulating, should proceed, in
eyes originally perfect from the external

ed, because Count Alcoy has no authority to Paul. And if lhe great apostle himself wereshould exist to that in Ihe Governor 8 mind,
uui iiir auilliooiuil ui iinii,W oc ; i" J

i fjpowers left behind him in manuacript an es- -

the privileges of a freeman irnpls this. iuom ollhe slave.trade (prQbaby still extant,) in
servants of Hebrews whether of domestic orlW hud a

I Inrpiirn nnmn ivprn In lia rirrnmpiipn I. fa -

delivor them up, and it- - i therefore necessary to re appear on the earth, and come now intoif he should think any portion of the peopleki
the midst of us, and preach the doctrine conwould ob ect tohe expense to be incurred,HMJIcu "c.l u" ' UCI" tv.'n ihfl Bame. around that Moses required

- i i ft t v. r m r i u .j ii .r - r t - - m tained in his Epistles, he would-unqucstionabl-3 LET HIM call his council together, and LETB.1 ' xx'0m. .V1 ine aum.ueu Qen.n -
fligitive heathen slave to be detained, viz

mavHin the present case, would ba required to comthat bodv take such steps as he and thev iSincur the danger of beinii mobbed : at all eon the ground that it would bring the perishing

to awa.it tio vrews of his government.
It ii hot to be disguised, that the Captain

(leneral Has prevaricated in his statements on
this subject, and that his assurances to Capt.
Tat nail. Captain Randolph and" others, have
not been redeemed in cood faiih. The pre.

a- - i i -- f .i .i t i . nniv wun Kiir-- n an inninnrinn. iw ne rim nr we should have a multitude of indigna- -Hi .1 L U r 'hnctiin inhn. invents.11111177 I7ltllt7l. A HU II HfllllCTI lllC lJtrvislLIIIIKIl1 I v. I . t ... .I T IlCa.1 Iltf II WIIIIIII lllC CALU UI VIIS". . I,.
to tne internal angle, snort sight remi-die- d

by concave glasses, is caused by un
external cornea

Cil - r- - r " J ' o CJ
nor his council. LET HIM issue his Procla.K65"0" he oecamo incorporaiea into mo jew y

1 That his logic in! this case would notljuon meetings got up aga.nst h.m, like those
mation to the people ABOVE REFERRED! .

tneocra,,cal commonpeaun, ana jereioreN
1 a1 1 ! i nit Ii.l il f A n n m. h .....ma l. 1 1 r, caused by diseases

due convexity' of thewhich have recently appeared in the me- - 5compare with that hi some of his printed! great h lfa con-eni- tal or
I am fully satisfied. But the impIeBtropolisof our country. Alas holy andbless-- H .

proper Question is : ! Did he intend any5
I

ed apostle, how little do such men know org
innlation should VJ1":

rmiiicu, as oca uuuu-mgi- i cic iu an us icii-- j
treatises rubbing, or man

m pretence ol the absence of authority to'pO f

release the p.isoners is too feeble and iran.pa.B Ucaderhave untilgravityyo your
ent o command serious attention. I he Cap. . fUf)t lhro Uv 10liced

gious privileges. Moses, therefore would not
suffer him to be forced hick into the darkness and from the inter- -i i f iA

Had be anv motives of oi my peaceiui spirit.wrong ? 11 In ttio PVtornnl
1

rwlr ida rsit-ar- c nfw rRoi heathenism, nor ailow that he should be ue- - IIUI IW I I. lbVIUVII U tl I V. 1 I II V L I J I!.L I I. .l f.C J . I PrnfVenr Sltiarl PtnontU mnnri cnirp !tilliwm V.U iidiiii iias us iiiuv.ii i'uki u iii tiiisgrI r n a iii,iri iijbi in cii'ia fib ii iirii, n i, i tir,t n n r . . . which led him to argue as he did concerning the att
iir - Nliin neccssnry in the case firstcase as he liad iu that of Key's, and ifhe ftxUrr.r.:r"r up to an enraged heathen master. Wasa

Kill H i II IWfll t' I I II irrHVII Slllll NI1IHII11I rf'll II I G I . bl i 1. slave trade? Unhesitatingly we answer bothexarnination of Senator Mason's bill for men. . . I . .1 I. .11, ,. he not in the right IIO PIPr,llPMI inrt rpcnmuihililv vvi lirt hie M . w . . . . .ft! 1- ,.w-i.- .. . .4. . 1 u i . , i. . i - .. . .i "v 1 1. 'Mi:M.i a i... . .. i. . tvi (in in in iiitiriiinr in inn i i.;i 11 hih ( iiii
mentioned. In manipulation, cae must
be taken against too bard rubbing, orBut if ire now put thelcase, iiz.,

r

tht
t

of es.ireSl:0nS
. i e ne5aire. May. not be, thenii... .. i j j i I - ... l . I l r o ..... . . - " recovery ofTugitive slaves. To some of theui wniio iiiis oeiay is permmeti, tne lives oili .... j think of the pompous vanity whichmwijui uu ti continued loo long, which may developecape from a Hebrew master, wo claimed ahdginai.inefa:3Sre somenn.ifau, ...

"flfeatures of it, he opposes his decided dissent
ffreatlvMM0 rt lhame Pt.iti which Newton iandM

Ields his assent to theenioved Hebrew riohts. Is not the case!
tho prisoneirs bo sacrificed the

you
may by severity M nrornnted itof .their ibiarccration. It is already reporteda' '

that two if the number had died from confine li - Governoi
. .

.11-1- .. .1 1 r. .L "J".'VU he were? For one; I say emphatically Yes.!1 recommendat.onsSmllamationmain iac nuuuwisci uuiu uiosei.Lar.0 j ? WKrt frnrL i;m La nrn l
I in which The same female friend mentionedI who would Dlunne JNorth Carolina into section. M m . .ti . i isnpriv wnipn int ninsniiraaw navfl n m a rirrni

shallWof the committee of thirteen that !When will the lime come, men on point.
cease to pronounce sweeping judgments of con-Ril- e

-
disagrees with the Legislature of Massa-t- l.. l :. i i --

rj--

ai aguauuii, ui cuiinim uer iu a ironclad oit, , i .
7 , vr0;.. or ,.a url.. k'rL.tP nr.. . . i . 11' uwiu ; x.wiwii.1 iJ v. ivyiiu'iiiafi u I ill. v.11 j iiui

jment and other causes. Whether this state-men- t

be true or false, the, duly of the Govern-
ment is imperative, and cannot be slighted by
an? evasion. There has been delay enough

plotters against the Union of the States. demnation on their fellow men, witnoui examin- -
M.1 t chuselts, as to their resolution that the case ofKtho neighbor of his master to whom the fugitivell

Jrl C.r fJi TTtt onrlr L' a cti ti qI rr a inn rrrinpf
miuht come. Reclamation of him could bel iT ft.lt I II ft

ing into their case, and giving them a lair and
impartial bearing ? I earnestly hope the day.

tho alleged fugitive should be tried by jury, in
.r 1 1.lawfully made, and therefore must be enforced. the blale where the claim is made, and gives

above has been troubled for years with a
spontaneous weeping of one of her eyes,
which she has entirely cured by rubbing
and wiping her eyes, when she washes
inwardly. She also now reads fine print,
whereas before she was unable to do
so. This subject will of course commend
itself to the practical trials of all who

.i. M'oe iiisiiviuc VOin eiuiuu uuu an us uuvocuies.already, ind longer protraction would ortly en-R- v wKo respect for party schemes no of partycourago the false impression in Cuba, that the . . , r break is approaching, although at present itWith this view of thefmatter before, us, how the reasons on which his opinion was ground-- $jjut it is sometimesseems to be receding.
ed. A'eic lork Express.(iovercj,. .ally idiflero. ,o ih. f... Z iu .l hv hHw i NM 8P,real ". "' TS! 'l

and was prepared to abide byU.nF ... , . . . jOJustify, yea, to urge, retention of fgi- - darkest just before day.
Thus far I have treatied only of IlebreicsMtstive bond-me- n in our own country ? WeareiT... 2 1 .l tiviuuiiim, u use vvuiei iia"isiraie no is

' K a",1;0rl""1,her'!--- , f ) fanle. passedin llna hio hppn A . . I
for the cholera,made slaves among Hebrews, with the excep- -

has
11

been
rv suvcicis"

discovered1

cure
in Mexico. It is thegma" r

bc safferll,S from imperfect sight or1. c . ... J f r .rone nation one so called Christian nation.
Christianity is a national religion among hjs.
I do not mean, that all men are real Christians
or that Christianity is established byjlaw : but

anon 01 one peculiar case; oi a lorcign reiugee.u
nl now come, after exhibitini the full state ofa"" dtl lndio, (the Indian Koof) TheS"cnK veg '

.". V nny n,m ,lke lhB ,d'e wind, iw duy,heneed.determ.itea to make a posit-v- e demand, and to
nQ Locoficb tizan to le hinh M

ion
v?U, a" I?' , fPTB0W none 10 be 'he interpreter of his oath to

carry day tor3annnnrt Constitution of th IT
9

among the Jews in respect to slaves ofMonitor advises the Government to lose,iminns
Ii" no time in collecting large quantities offl What is a Co-jucU- e A young lady of

this root and giving it gratis to the poor.Wmore beauty than sense, more accomplish- -
I mean, that immeasurably the? greatest part ol a Hebrew origin, and the; many modifications
our population North and South, proffss to Moses inserted in ;his laws to mollify the

inning ii over. I sincere y hobe that the ne-j- r.KGongress was in session Morth Carolina hadCessny fohis movement may be avoided, and. nnrnfTUir4,a lrir . nnH urr;,AlaIroPOhi ih j,u,;ii., i it,-- . t.Umi ...:u " ? : v spect Christianity, and f appeal to it$ preceptsljhardships and rigors of thjeir condition to con The Palanca says : " We know from gments ,han learning, more charms of per- w iiiw u iiui s 1 v a vi luv isiaiivi m m otv sin. ticonfided to their hands for the present.
eviewini? their past course before sider the condition ot slates, who were of hea-M- a person of truth, that the most marvel- -policy of. as a test of morals, and as furnishing us with

son than graces of mtndr more admirers'Vh&people for the Governor, have rebuked ?the rules of life. What State in the Unionuch an a then origin. Hnn3 rnrps have been tlYrr1rA bv this TOOt.imiMu 14 i'i , wn.u nut ii uiuat; iii, : 1 r Tnolrf 1 1
1 t ti wise menbe perfectly clear that the President can no does not at least tacitly admit Christianity to

the impudence of the partizans and agitators,
and taken most excellent care of the Nashville Here the abettors of' the proposition, As an act of charitv, we call upon Sanora mail iriruus, iwuib

for attendants. jlonger rrrnain indifferent, as it is that silence. fall slavery is a malum inse and is to be ranked Hoppe, who administered, herself, theConvention !
hold such a place:? ; .

When a fugitive bondman, therx comes to us
of the north from a master at the South, in what

on lhe Mrl ol the Uovernment might be at-

tended with the Imost prejudicial rejsults.
witb murder and robbery, will hnd matter oi2Specjfi0 tQ numerous persons in her bus-iseriou- s

difficulty. Withjnol a few of the high-Mu-r,,- ! PvtHM;l.mpnt mmmc forward andDividcnd.The Iaritr of the State of '3. I t 1 . T r til L Tl I t i "relation do we of the North stand to the South- -If4th4 hext intelligence which may be ex-- ! ,ioneu Aooniionisis, l iear 1 snan oring .'JtPS,ifv fn ho. truth of our Statement.North Carolina has declared a dividendPected Within a fiiw (la va does not remove nllfe

Excellence is providentially bcj'ond the

reach of indolence, that success may be
the reward of industry, and that idleness
may be punished with obscurity and

ern master? Are our fellow citizens;and breth liuto much discredit, by quoting bis enactment
Xdoubt in regard to the safety and release of theg01 Per cei. ior ine lasisix monuis, oi ren of the bouih, to be accounted as heathen inBut here it is. and it wold not become me toS

Annual expense of funerals in England andv.onioy irrisoners, steps win bo tauen wiucn 'u ier tcm, yuca iu iuc aiutivuuiucis.our sigai io. mi3 wm never oo. i Knowsoifer an apology for himj. Let him speak for
Wales is $-2- 5 000,000.iii jity wiv wnoic question a very uilJcrcnitS,'4llu X I'c vcjh. w yny iua iw mv wiaivRiui ttuai iup i'iuiiuiiivn;wi ivai v'Jjisuaiis in iucb rninSCu,


